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tional Greenback to I held in
CiiH iiin-- ti on September 12.

Tiik rational capital i a rather lonely

place jnt now. It U about as completely
deserted I iy people of prominence in so-

ciety and politu-- s New York. The
lr.--i Jciit is Ktiii at Washington, liut lie
will soon leave fur IW-- Park.

l.:n:r; rotM e IHy was celebrated not

oniv in every city, village and hamlet of
this country, hut in every capital of
Kiiro' and in Mexico. No other day

causes Mic h widespread celebration. And

this is tight. It represents lilierty of con-H-in-

find is every man's day.

Thou Jhhki-- i said : "Were it left

to me to decidu whether we should have
a jjovel imu-li- t without newspapers m

newspapers without a government, i
hliould not hesitate a moment to prefer
the latter." Mr. Jel!er"ti w a? A d it em-

ing man, and knew what he was talking
about.

The JohiirioH n llc-lic-f t'oiiin.i.-jdo- n is
said to le about ready to U'gin the. dis-

tribution if i ! ,ti O KJ of the total amount
of about ('.;fnf,irnt contributed for the re-

lief of the flood HUiTerfTi. They
I11U' ti less anxious to di.-.-ti ibute the fund
than the generous public was in contrib-
uting it.

NiiNAToii Ki sris deviates that no party
will ever live to write the epitaph of the
Iiemocnttic party. Its epitaph was writ-

ten lonp ao when the principles of the
old I leiiHjcratii.- - party were rep;iIitted
and died. What is now mas'jiierading
under the name is not even a healthy
rciniiiiscenre.

The old IJ.tid Knot) feud and blood
nheddin;j has broken out hi the

di.ilric'.i of Mixsouri a;;aiii. Ile-ort- s

of tiie ki'liuy of three more men
have juL come in and there is every
prori-c- t of more slaughter to follow. If
the fend is kejt up very much longer the
f.'hters on Uith sides w ill be ail killed
o(!'. Then, Taney cout'.ty w ill

have pence.

1"mti:i States Mixi-tk- ii J.im oi.x j.re-fide- d

at a lioral fete given in London
July 4, and in referring to Lincoln Town
said its name was not in honor of the
man, but a reminder of the freedom to
w hich Abraham Lincoln devoted hisbist
days. We don't Lear much from I'.e
son 01 ins tinier cranks now-a-l- y vs.

when Mr. Lincoln is winning his way to

a popular place in Knji'Iand more rapidly
than any representative of this govern-

ment in recent vears.

Ok the twenty-nin- e counliis which
tave majorities for the prohibitory

amendment twenty-liv- e are Iepuhlican
and four I emocratic. f the thirty-eih- t

counties which jrave majorities against it
twenty-tw- are Democratic and sixteen
Kepublican. The number of the Lepub-lica- n

counties in ti e Suite is forty-on- e

and the number of Democratic counties:
twenty-six- .

Our Democratic friends who arc trying
to make the result apear as a partisan
matter hhould study these figures care-full-

AVpimn the last year I'.iitish capital to
tho amount of f JiKI,imi,ihii! h:is ben in-

vested in this country. This docs not
look as if the how ling free traders of that
country thought that Protection was ru-

ining the of the United States.
There is a vast deal of di Herein lietwcen
theoretical teachings and practical bui-iiea- s

results. Our I lemocialic brethren
are juik iaiining that this
country is going to the dog free
trade was lieatcn at the olls last fall;
und yet their allies from the hot-lx-- d of
free trade are daily giving thorn the lie
by inventing their money here. Evi-

dently they do not find it iirofitable to
I'ractice what thev teach.

At the recent session of the Pennsyl-
vania le gislature a very severe law was
passed rtlative to the killir.j; of song and
other wild birds, 'except game birds,! or

their nest j"iid eggs fur other
than strictly scientilii: purposes. Every
naturalist in this State must make appli-

cation to the Prothonotary of his county
for a certificate, for w hich the one
dollar is aid, other ie he cannot, w ith-

out lieing liable to proseculion, collect
birds, eggs or neKts evea for scientific
studv. A law has lK-- upon the sUitute
Wiks for a numlter of years, giving the
right to collect eggs for scientific purios-es.an- d

in consequence every school Uv
t once lecame a scientist, and rilled the

nests indiscriminately, w.ssib!y starting
a collection that in a short time would

le swept away as rubbisli, ami the only
result attained being the startling dimin
ishing of oiir local birds.

Tut reports that come to us from the
far West arc con (lie! in if and largely sec-iiiutiv- e

as to the relative strength of the
two great political parties in the incom-

ing four new Western Slates. That the
Dakota and Washington are decidedly
Kcpuhlieau seems to be generally con-

ceded, but there is a wide divergence in
the estimated majorities. The Constitu-
tional Convention of all three are now
in session, ami in each convention there
is a decided Republican in ijority that
controlled the organization and elected
the presiding officers. In Montana the
Democrats secured a small majority of
the delegates, and its convention was

and is officered by members of
that party. The Republicans assert not-

withstanding this, that they can and w ill
carry the State at the Octoler election,
and if they all pull together earnestly
we believe that they will command suc-v-

In Novemljcr last they had an Section
in West Virginia that didn't 'lecf. Eight
months have elapsed since that time and
through the jugglery of politicians the
former 1 k'tnocratie liovernor is still w ield-in- g

the powers of that ollice. Clearly a
new iovernor for that State was elected
in November last, but through chicanery
and corrupt practice he has Ix-e- pre-

vented from assuming the duties of his
otlice; the Iemocrati profiting by the
fact that the hold-ove- r (.iovernor belongs
to their own party. The best evidence
that the iarty now wielding the powers
of the government know that they were
beaten and that a full, fair and free in-

quiry will establish that fact, is the
means resorted to by theiu to procrasti-
nate a division. Everything that can be
dene has been done to retard the investi-
gation and prevent a change of rulers,
and It begins to look as if the Democrat
Lad fullv determined to retain the coii- -

trul of the State, by frittering away tiie I

K ; r i.y "(.! hi

Jrniu i.viri i rived xt. T:i- -

he nisei of liien:iiv. i v thtse liiitlis,
: iii: ( f lilt i i'1 irv tht-- Sit in Noveiii

Ur U.t retril titinti if tureiy ill More
!n:i next the people

liav4 h ! " ' rtisn !"y of their
iii 1 i n.i;!. tin- - li iiii't-lntx- ., Vt-- ( Vir-n.in-

;.-- a Ic p:il!icttii tate. mid uill
t!,ciimetles of 'lie "Solidif I.i;- - r nor

!;! ! 'i 1 l.j.red in Nnvein!er
! !.i ami !br sTort- -- of deliijilH and

to ihwnrt the will of her ie.i.le
wi;i i f.e.ie to naniit. This attempt of
.r;ii'i1 !'inilms 1 keep Wit ir- -

miu in Hi? Jein raiic imn iiy irau 1

w ill nieet with the name fate as their
previous attempt to make Kana a slave

State hv force.

MR. HARRISON'S FOURTH.

He Addresses a Large Numoer of
People at Woodstock.

W.iot.sTtH'K, Conn., July 4 The morning
ned with a nice bright tkj and t!c prom-

ise of cltnring w ca: her, so that farmers at a
distance were well under way for Iioscland
Talk befurt; the clouds thickened and chang-

ed the prsjun for the day. Itefore ten
o'clock it was drizzling afler the fashion of

ihc past three 1! ivs. NtverliiclesMhe crowd
came an J was probably as large as last year,
it wa an enll.ii 'astir and a happy crowd of

New EnglaudePi that came to
the I'ie-idfi- '' hear tiie and
was not to be prevented by a little rain.

Pining the lisfRisilioii of the morning

prl;o!i i f '.lie j rv.rruni the rain did not seri-

ously inurliTe with the exereiB. t'oiignss-ma- n

lluxstilat II o'tlotk rapped the com-

pany to ordtr. and, sfier pleasar wonls of
welcome to tbo I'rtsidt ut and other visitors
ui.'l to the jiecple assemhUil, he nominatet!
(iover.'ior Iiiiliceley for chairman of the day.
The (iovernor, in a brie! sj.ech, accepted
the honor and t xpress.-- his pleasure,

welcoming and presenting to the aud-

ience the Presiilem.
Tiie l l:IlKNT si'ED II.

Hearty applause and linging cheers prct-t-e-

the 1'resiaciit as he arose. He soke as

follows :

Mi-- . I'fnidrnt ni'i '.7i'-Citizen- ; Ist'lics
an-- l tirni'rmea : It is not mv piirxmeto make
an aldress I did not know until this
morning that the program W'Hild contain
any mention c f my name at all ; but it

wou.d !c altogether uncivil if I tlij not, this
oi'pir'.uuiiy bcirg oihrl me, exprt my
thanks to those of you w i. are gathered
here this morn iag and to him l;ii w liose

htispitahle invitation you have g:t'..Tel ttr
the friendly ai:d ourdial greciii.g liii it you
haveeivtii me. Dot only lu re hit in
my to. 'f;rts Lit her yesU-rd-iy- .

1 iir paino". sni has been put Uj the test
hv weather coin! tions as unfavorable as are

isi!ile in the st. miner season, hut you w ill

nut. I riu sure, hjIJ me resisniiiile for the
fact that the hurtatl having these conditions
in charge, bus failed to secure you such
w eat lit r as we would have desired

THE CHIDE OK COI NTKY.

It is very gratifying to know that your
love if count!)' and your interest in tiie

and rl;:iit e of this pleas-

ant celebration a! Vo,l. 'o k has so eri"ci- -

j iy triumphed over every impediment. lam
su-- e 1 Icfi; into t ie laces this morning of a
body of citizens t.iltsl with honest pride in
the story of the.r country and full of seri-

ous pn'iio-- e to maintain those institutions
from all taint of ormiition or decay.

We siand to day as a nation exempt from
all fears of foreign hurt. It is not in the
jsiwer of any pe.iple Uhiii earth much to
harm us, except our own icople. We do not
say this in any spirit of hoastfuliuess, but
rather in one of thankfulness fur that Di-

vine I'rovideuec which has given us such lo-

cation and assignment among the nations of
the tart Is that 110 jieople of great iOwer
touches ns on any tide. All the more exempt
from thoughts of fortiirn assault ought our
thoughts turn to dangers which are internal
and from which alone we can have serious
harm. All the more should every thought-
ful citizen consider how he may promote the
public we;il. how tie may hold up our insti-
tutions in honor among ourselves, securing
and promoting both in State and national
legislation those measures which have lest
promoted, not individuals, not the special,
hut the general iz:fn of all the Jieople.

m:i.h-:v- iv mvii cm. khihiToxs.
I think such meetings as these, the ol.l

fashioned Fourth of July celebration, have
in them very instructive and elevating jkiw-er-

I think you should be. as doubtless you
are, very appreciative ami grateful to him
who has inaugurated and with so much pa-

tience and intelligence these
gathering-- ,

I am glad to be here with you I am
glad on this annnr-ar- y of that declarat'on
which afterwards established by arms, made
us a nation, seriously, as in the present of
Him whose guidance has lieen conspicuous-
ly present in all our alfjirs, to unite w ith
you in fresh constration to du'y and to the
true weal and happim of all our people. I
desire to thank these comrades of the great
army of the I'liion for their escort and at-

tendance here to diy. Surely those who in
peril on the red el;e of battle have shown
their love to the rl.ig will not fail to he good

citizens, now that they have returned to
those abodes of peice and civil pursuits. if
all you w ho have gathered from these Con-

necticut homes ! desire toexpiess my thanks
for your kind and pleasant reception.

TKUUTE TO K.V. I. A S 1'Llis.

It seems to be exceedingly appropriate
that one like Mr. ltowen, born here on the
tonucc'.icut hillti ps. draw ing iu in his
youth the vigor an 1 strength w hich epiip-- I

him for the contests of business
life in our great city, should return hither,
bringing hack to t! e old hills and to the old
State a tribute out of that wealth which tu-

bas accumulated to beautify und benefit a
country to which le himsell is so largely

It is pleasant to know that his example in
this respect is spreading aiming those sons
of New England w'ao have gone, not only to
great cities and ma-t- s of trade usn our At-

lantic seaboard, but even to the far West
that they are coming back and re sjsetsing
themselves of old New England homes and
giving their iiul and their means to
preserve and jierjietuate here that high man-
hood, type of simple but strong citizenship,
which was the pride of these (states in early
years. There are behind me several gentle-
men with uianuscr pt in their pockets who
are burning for utterance, and I will do
again y that which I hare so much
formed the habit of doing at Washington,
give way to Senators and members of Con-

gress.
As the President resumed bis seat three

cheers were called for and given with a will.

Johnstown Money for Starving Coal
Miners.

Out .too. July 7. No less than '2Ti,i0 peo-

ple in the coal n.ining districts of Rraid-w-.w- d

and Coal City are dependent upon
charity. The men were forced to strike ow-

ing to the tyranny of the officials of the Chi-

cago, Wilmington and Vermiiiion Coal
Companies and by repeated reductions in
their wages, and now many families among
theiu are starving. A committee of strik-
ing miners was given a check for il.lhid out
of the Johnstown relict fund Saturday, by
Treasurer tluahaii. The Stale llourd of
Charities will investigate the destitute dis-

trict Monday.

Broke his Fathers Skull.
S kastox. Pa., July i Coroner Rur-net'.- 's

investigation of the death of Charles
L. Scbaflcr. a glassblower, shows that lie
was kiiletl by a blow from a baseball bat,
struck by bis son Walter, a boy sixteen years
old. The man went home drunk, and after
sleeping for a lime got up out of bed and
said be would get his revolver and "fix the
family." Thelwy fallowed him down stairs
when he seized a chair to strike him. Wal-

ter grablwd tiie baseball bat and struck his
lather a blow on the hea.l, fracturing his
skull. The boy adiaits that be hit him and
says be did so because be feared his father
would shoot h" mother.

I

A toronir'j Jry Chi ?e the Terri-
ble Joliniown O iaster to the

!
Fi ail South Fork Dam.

i

JtfiiN-To- w s. July C Coroner Evans, of j

;.. I.- -., r 1 h..UN ..f.until! i.t lJtll.l J , lias loui.'t tot: totiixt.B
the Soiii'i Fork Fishing Ciu! for
ihe !. of lif.! aed the iles.'nit !ion of prop-

erty mi atoned by I he bursting of the dam
at Cotir-niang- like. The hist of the
Coroners run ft was hell this evening and
one wittit wi evamiiKtl. At liie conclu-

sion of the testimony tl-- jury cVhlrrrated

ujm the case Cir alioiii half nn lion', anil

thru loinid a verdict again-- i the locinlwr- - of

the club. The follow. is a copy

of the verdict as written by tiie coroie r:
We. the undersigned jury, im;snnellel to

investigate the caujeof the death ot Ellen

Hite, on the day ot May SI. after bearing

the testimony, lind that Eileu IDte came to

her death from drowning, and that the

drowning was caused by the breaking of the

South Fork darn. We further find Irom the

testimony and what we saw on the ground,

there was not sufficient waste weir, nor was

the dam constructed sufficiently strong, nor
of the proper material to w ithstatid the over-

flow, and henoe we find that the owners of
said dam were culpable in not making it as
secure as it should have lieen, especially in

view of the fait that a .puhiiion of many

thousands were in the va'iey below, and we

hold that the owners are rojionsible for the

fearful loss of life and pniperty resulting j

from the breaking of the dam.
j

Witness our hands and seal July C. li.K
John Conn, j

Auimiiam Eervli:.
II. P.. l'.I.t!il, j

Joll.l II. PEVINK, j

J.lHM A.
'

E. W. Coiiick.
11 K IiEl UNEP TO TESTIFY.

I'lsin assem'iling this evening all the
members of the jury were present. Lieuten-

ant Iteese. ot the I'nited States Army, a com-riete-

engineer a:id one of the men who had
made an inspection of the dam after the i

flood, had been requested by the Coroner to
be present ami give his testimony. A note j

was recti veil from Lieutenant Reese faying ;

that U"ii the advice of his siierior ollieer
he would not he present. The Coroner said
if he thought it would be necessary he
Would make the engineer testify, but under
the circumstances, he did not think so.

Mr. James S'loeniaker, a roe;r of Johns-

town, who Uft all his prop;rty in the flood,
fcjgetht-- r with his wife and six children, was

called to testify. He declined to be sworn.
and after being aliiruied, testified as fol-

lows :

1 was at the South Fork dam nine years
ago his spring. The fishing club were the n

repairing the dam. it was leaking at the
lime. The men used dirt and straw to fill

in the dam. I drove out on the dam. Iu j

the centre was a break whifh prevented us j

from g jin across, a'ld I saw a wain load of
straw or hay which they had d imped iu the

'
dam and threw dirt upon it. The s'uff was

clay, gravel and stone that they had dugout
of the hillside toward Johnstown. Th
work did not indicate any packing or pud-

dling. ed
TIIK HIIEXK IN Til E MX j of

was not large. The water was running
through the bottom of it. I did not take i of

particular notice as to the quality of the j

material they were repairing the df.m with.
I dil dot know who the owners of the dam
were at that time. I hare been there once
since, but could not see whether the dam
was leaking or not. The pipes were there
the tirst time, and the water was running
through the dam. Hay was right above the j of
pipes, and in the breast of the dam. The

'

dirt was dumped into the dam from the top. so

There is no doubt in m V mind that if there
had been pipes there to let the w ater through
it could have been drawn off. The dam was

wide enough then for me to turn a two-hor-

carriage on the top. I did not know
the exact w idih of the dam at tiie break.

At the conclusion ot Mr. .Shoemaker's tes-

timony he retired, and upon the faces of the
jntymeii were looks ot determination, it
did not take them long to make up their
minds after the evidence had been reviewed
by Coroner Evans, and they rendered the
verdict as given above. in

Alter the verdict bad tieen read our
interrogated the Coroner as to

what his future course would be in the mat
ter. Dr. Kvans said : "As far as I am Con-

cerned the ease is now settled. It is now the the
duty of the projier ollhvrs to take it up and
act as the law directs. I will make my re-

port and send a transcript of the verdict to
the Cambria County Court at Ebensbur,
and the Prosecuting Attorney of the county,
Mr. John Eendiow. should take it up. There
is no necessity of any instructions fcom me
in the matter. The verdict is plain enough
and there is no mistaking what the jury
means."

on
A NOTABLE "FOURTH.

Four More New States and Four
More Stars Added to the Flag

theThursday was a r day in the his
tory of the Republic one of the most truly
notable, in a civic sense, of all the .national
anniversaries ever celebrated by the Ameii- -

can people, as four new states were taking
stejis to be admitted to the I'nion, to idd I--
four new stars to its flag. On that day, at
Olympia, P.ismarch, Sioux Falls and Hele
na, the reiective capitals of Washington. sell

North Dakota, South Dakota and Montan-na- .

Constitutional Conventions met to
the preliminary work of Congress and

to make of theae territories sovereign com-

monwealths of the great Republic. Never it

before were so many states virtually admit-
ted

10

in a single day, and seldom before have
the territories admitted been of such wealth
and importance as the least of these. Their fact

area is vast, their natural wealth enormous and

their itipulation large and strong, intelli n
grnt and enterprising. It is not only more
ai res that are added to the I'nion ; it is more i

physical moral force.

The constitution to be adopted by the con-

ventions will be submitted to the approval
andof the jieople of the resjwtive territories 011

the first Tuesday of October next, and on the
same day state ollicers will be chosen, as
well as Representatives and Senators in Con-

gress. Thereupon, it having been notified
to the President that a majority of the tieo-jil- e

of each of the four territories have rati,
tied the constitution presented to them, he
shall issue a jiroclaniation formally announ- -

new
bullet

latter being by Dakota.
The aggregate area of common-
wealths is 4i.m,(iO souare miles, which is
larger than that of original stales,
and their combined population is

souls.

nemiters at Wotk.
Bbaiifohd, July 5. An attempt was made

last night to blow up the otliceof tne
&,v, of city, with dynamite. A

dynamite cartridge a fuse cap at-

tached to it was thrown over the Hansom
of the titliie door, did not 1 he

which was applied to fuse failed to
burn an explosion was averted.

jHilice are looking up the case and
tio to prc.et rators of outrage.
Edward Ronan, a policeman, was

visited by dynamiters and his front
stoop shattered by an explosive. The win-
dows of building all broken by
concussion.

iThey Quarreled About A Beau.
July 4. Ida Elliott was

shot be'ween 2 and I o'clock morni ig
by Annie Kirchesniier. was on the
doorstep of her residence with a gentleman,
when Annie in appearand with a re-

volver in baud. She to Ida : "I told
you I would shoot you, I do so."
She juished the revolver close Ida's face
and pulled the trigger, bullet struck

between the eyes. is luirt,
but recover. Annie has been arrested.

girls are only Itf years old, and a
quarrel about a beau is to be the cause
of the shooting.

A N e' Horror.
i

11 or;:. Icu t, JiiJv furtn. r ,.,- -

f !,f.. is reo.ittfd froC" the fi,hisin!l .if an

excursion and frenthr trail: on the Chii-ag-

St. Paul Kansas Ciiy Railroad, near
city, last Urihl. Lrafccman larrigati

was instantly killed while attempting to set
the brakes 011 the freight train. The engin
eer and firemen on both trains jumped for
tlieir lives. Engineer Snyder, of exciir
fcion train, w as so badly injured (hat be may
die. Young Simo'.ot, a (Kissenger on ti.

excursion trm, has been pronounced beyond
recovery.

IU vond thi tbcte were 110 fatalities or se-

rious injuries owing to the fact tiie ex-

cursion tram was reluming to t lie park un-

loaded when collision Over
::,ouU people in the park, depend-

ing on the return of excursion train
from the city to convey them borne. Of
these, by far the greater number were women
and children who, in struggle for places
on the preceding train, bad been overcome
by excited burly men.

At IM0NS0L tHLE KoWtl.

When the rcort of the accident reached
the park the exhausted and anxiously w ait-

ing people were almost inconsolable. A long
night of dreary waiting was before them.
Added to this, the air became exceedingly
cold penetrating. The iark skirts
along a stream between high and heav-

ily foliagtd blufT;, and is thickly dotted w ith
stately eims, beneath whose umbrageous
shade hundreds of exhausted women
children awailtd jiassage the dreary
night. Mothers divested thtmselvesof thtir
under garments and wrapjied them about the
forms of tlieir babies to protect them from
the cold.

There was a that one of collid- -

ing Ira'ns wx the excursion section '.vhich

hud just left the park, containing I,K pco-- j

pie, many of whom were relatives friends
of those on the picnic grounds. Women
fainted strong men burst into tears, and
great excitement prevailed until rumor
was corrected.

STARTED AT

At last the meu made a raid upon the
lunch and ioe cream stands scattered about
the grounds, and them to kind
ling wood, started fires ill various places,
about w hich the shivering women chil-

dren gathered. When fuel furnish-

ed was exhausted an assault was made upou
large dancing ball, and that would have

ben demolished had a report not arrived
that a lelief train been sent out from
(Xdweiii. This train did not arrive until
about '! a. M , the incidents on the
grounds were almost indescribable in their
misery and

The rough element had possession of
grounds for a season. Drunken men tbreat- -

etied all manner of violence, and respectable
woman dared not venture away from com- -

panioas or friends. On every hand were
W EEPIXO HUMES ASH t lllLlUlES.

Here and there could be found babes rang-- ,

ing in age from C to IS mouths, living upon
ground with naught over them the

ojien sky and tearful eyes of anxious
motherhood. Women thoroughly exhaus-- I

ted had fallen asleep here and there, guard-- i
by other women, armed with all manner
rude weapons of defense,

Finally the relief train arrived, consisting
i3 freight slocit firs, in all degrees of

uncleanliness. Into these foul boxes the
people were packed like sardines, wherethey
were compelled to remain over an hour be- -

train started. Several women faint-- I

ed. one not regain consciousness for

three hours.
The train finally pullet! out its load

misery, city at (1 o'clock
morning. Many of the children were

ill that it was necessary to place them at
once under the care of physicians, and it is
expected that of them will die from
the ell'tts of iheir enforced sojourn over
night in T in Springs Park.

Killed Father.
8cbnto.v July ;. The particulars of a

terrible tragedy in city Tin's-
day night to light this morning, ('has.
Shatter, a glassblower, who lives on Marion
street, came home intoxicated on Tuesday
evening. After throwing everything about

rioui be went to bed. Sh.iU'er
went to a room occupied by some of her
children. Iu a short time Shaifer got up and
staggered to clothes press, from which
betook clot and threw them iiHn

Hour. Then he picked up a lamp, lie
declared that he was going to get his revol-

ver, and would fix family. As he started
down he kicked a chair from head of the
stairs to the bottom.

son Walter, aged 111 yeirs, to prevent
him from getting the revolver, started n
afler him. At the foot oi the stairs Shaffer
caught up chair made an effort to
strike the boy it. The boy grasped a
baseball bat behind the door struck him

head, fracturing his skull and felling
him floor. ShalTer lived about ten
hours, ll was attempted to hush up the
matter, this morning it leaked out and

boy was arrested.

Gen. Hastings Protests.
JoiiNsron x, July 8. (Jem-ra- t Hastings to-

night sent following dispatch to Hon. R.
Johnson, President Judge of Cambria

county, Ebensburg, Pa. :

The saloons other houses licensed to
liipiorin Johnslown and vicinity ojientsl

their doors to public and have
coiiiiuuid the sale of houor during day

night. At this hour, ll o'clock, there uru
many drunken s.iiple upon streets, and

is considered in some parts of Johnstown
lie ilai g roiis to travel the public thor-

oughfares.
I resjiectfully call your attention to the

that the eople of the several boroughs
townships of valley at present have

money or means whereby surround
tliemsclvts wita adt.piate police protection,

1,icl' ,lIJ a necessity where so many
drinking houses are open to the public. I

thtrtfore beg of to recall your order
permitting the of liquor in Johnstown,

the remaining devastated p inion of
Coneiuaugh Valley.

D. II. Hastixos, Adjutant Ccneral.

Four Fourth Fatalities.
KtxsAs C'itv, July 4. Four fatalities oc-

curred here evening, result of var-

ious methods of celebrating the Fourth. A
chance bullet struck (.ieorge Cogyin in the

ltartender Itrubuker, in a disjmteover the
price of a round of drinks in his saloon,
stabbed P. L. O l) rieu iu groin, O'lirieii
will die. Thomas Alston, a colored man
from Tojieka, was hacked almost to pieces in
a drunken row in one of the bottoms
saloons. He died shortly afterward. John
Taylor, also colored, was arrsted for the
cri me.

Fire Wastes Another Town.
Elle.xsiii bh, Wash, Tv., July ,r. Eire ed

last evening destroyed tU blocks iu the busi-

ness pinion of town. All of the hotels
and business hoiisM are burned exevjit the
First National Rank building, liloomer A

O'Connor's dry goods house, H. (JeUian's
shoe store, one sahwn and one general store.
The loss reach many hundred of thous-
ands of dollars. Many families are rendered
homeless, and help has asked for. The
tewn has about 3.000 jootle.

Pglsoned by Ice Cream.
I'm Moists, la.. July 5. The eelebra- -

tion at Adair yesterday a serions tenni-- !

nation, nearly a hundred people bavins been of
jHiisoned by eating ice cream. They at
a rcnfral picnic, after dinner the peojile
by scores were taken with terrible jwins. It
was found that the see cream was made in

new cans, it is thought that sul-

phate of zinc froru the cans entered the ice-

cream. One physician was (oisoned and
that left two doctors to attend to the
great crowd of stricken jieople. Nearly a
panic ensued at first, last evening they
were more quiet, it Is that all
save one or two will recover.

cing the admission of the states to the head, and inl'ictod an injury from which he
Federal Union. To the next Congress j died shortly afterward. A from an
Washington, North Dakota. South Dakota j accidentally discharged revolver in a gun-au- d

Montanua will, together, send eighlSen- - j shop pierced the heart of Alexander Mc-at-

and live Representatives, two of the Dougal and killed him instantly.
furnished South
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SULLIVA
IS STILL CHAMPION OF THE

FISTIC WORLD.

DEFEATS KI!..IN in A BATTLE OF

SCVENTV-FIV- R0UX05

New Oki.ea.vs. July John L. Sullivan
to day defeated Jake Kilrain for ihe cham-ji- ii

ip cf the world. $.H,ik and Ihe
O'liv.'.Vd.amof.il tie.J-eke- tl. r.t'M chnnijiion's

Is it iu i rounds, g - Louis and I."

minutes.

The battle took place at Richbur, Perry

coruity. Miss., and though Kilrain was suf-

fering from a terrible constitutional malady ,

h made a splendid fight and took enough

ot punishment to kill en ordinary man. He
was not knocked out, but when it was evi-

dent that he had no more chance, Charley
.Mitchell went over to Sullivan's corner and
offered to give in for Jake if Sullivan would
make Eilrain a present. The answer was
characteristic of the mm. It wj-i:"!- , ihe
duflWrcotue on and fight." As soon as Mike
Donovan heard this he then threw up the
sponge for Kilrain. 1

st li.ivak wamtmto rioiiT vitcuell.
Then ensued a scene of wild excitement

Charley Johnson kisses 1 Sullivan, who broke
from his grasp and wanted to tight Charley
Mitchell then and there. It was all that
J hnsnn and (,'leary Sould do to keep the big
fellow from hitting Mitchell. Then Cleary
hiiiieslf wanted to light with Mitchell, but
be, too, was Jirevented.

The men fought iu what appeared to be a
very small ring, surrounded on three
sides by wooden seats ranged in amphitheat- -
rical older. The intention was to have the
alTair come olT earlier in the morning, but
the first trains did not arrive until near
9 o'clock and it was It) before the last one
reached the ground.

Mitchell's feab of aueest.

Then Charley Mitchell kicked against
second, on the ground that the

lawsof Mississippi were very severe 011 the
subject, and hedidnot want to be arrested. He
was in constant comniiitiiiatioti with J. T.
Norris, an Ohio detective, and liad several
written opinions from him advising-- ; him not
to second Kilrain or to permit Jake to fight
in Mississippi.

THE SHEBIFF EASILY FIX En.

The sheriff of the county was on the
ground early in the morning, but, after he
had commanded that the jiecce be not bro-

ken, ways and means were found to induce
him to go away about bis business in anoth
er jrt of the country.

THE FIUHT DKsrkBATE.

Tiie tight was a desjierate one. Sullivan,
though fat, was in very fair condition, and,
though the terrible beat made hi in Jiersjiire
like a Turkish bather, he was as Mrong at
the finish as he was at the bcgiunii.g of the
fight. The heat during the right was cer-

tainly not less than 110 degrees, and how
men stood it bareheaded is a marvel.

John Fitzpalrick was the referee. He is a
man oi integrity, but he does uot thoroughly
understand priie lighting rules and he

both men to infract them almost w ith
impunity.

Kilrain spiked Sullivan's foot terribly. He
fairly tore the outside of Sullivan's hit shoe
oft his foot, aud blood colored his white
stockings crimson. He also struck a num-
ber of blows below the belt. Had the rule
about going down without a blow been
strictly enforced, he would have been dis-

qualified early in the battle.

Sullivan, tor the first time hi his life, de-

liberately and jiurjKisely fouled an opponent.
He once sal down with terrific force on 's

chest, and another time, after knock-
ing him down, jumped on his stomach with
both knees.

wnicKTLiNd tuna r hfi.p jake.
Jake's snpptraetj wrestling abilities did not

help him a bit. tin I Iy threw him several
times and was able to bieak nearly all bis
holds with ease.

Sullivan's hardest blows were with the
right liM under Kilrain's heart. Hecracked
two of Kilrain's ribs and in turn broke one of
the lini;i-r- of his ri'lit hand on Jake's head.

Both men bail a small army of advisers
and retainers. Tom Allen was the consiiltor
for Kilrain, and Joe Coburu had a good deal
to tell Sullivan. The latter was very strong
on his lees, and during the rests between
the rounds stood up two-third- s of the time,

now honors w tut i)tvinki.

The first round was very short, as Kilrain
caught Sully around the neck and swung
hi m to the ground over his hip. Sully even-

ed this up by giving Jake two or three good
thums in the next round and also a burst-

ing fall. Kilrain drew first blojd from
John's left ear, but Sullivan scored nearly
all the knock downs, a dozen or more in all.

Sullivan took a strung lead at the start and
nearly bad Jake knocked out 111 seven
rounds, but Ki fain roundtd to, and in the
next IU rounds il looked as though be had
an even chance of winning.

In one round Sullivan was struck so hard
in the stomach that be vomited all over the
ring. Kilrain chivalrously declined to strike
him while he was sick.

1IAKD BLOWS OX BOTH SHOW.

Sullivan nearly knocked Jake senseless
several times during the latter part of the
fight when he could get near Kilrain, who
trotted away from him and fought in the
most provokingly exa.jerating manner.

Both of Sullivan's eyes were terribly
lumjitd, but Kilrain is also badly mashed.

11EST Fll.llT OX KECOKD.

The verdict here is that the fight was the
best that ever took place between heavy-

weights. Sullivan weighed 1115 pounds aud
Kilrain 2Cm.

KILBA13 CRIES LIKE A CHILD. if
Over $500 was raised for Kilrain on the

train coming home. The poor fellow cried
like a child over bis defeat, but in reality he
was never in it with Sullivan, who was a
better man tb.ni he ever was before.

st'kKLY WILL KKTIKK.

Sullivan will travel with Muldoon here-

after
of

and will probably never light again.

Brutal Highwaymen.
MiKSKtroLis, July 7. The boldest, most

succcs-fu-l and most reckless highway rob-

bery ever attempted in this city occurred in
the glaring light of day last Tuesday morn-
ing and lias just come to light. Henry
liage came here to be married. Tuesday
morning Mage left the bouse for the purpose
of getting shaved. He found no one at the
shop and started homeward.

Soon afterward he was accosted by a stran
ger, who told him he was a barber and
would take bim to his house and shave him.
He accompanied him, and they had jiroceed- -

but a short distance when the new ly
made acquaintance dashed a quantity of vit-

riol iu Ilage's face, liage was then taken
out in the woods by the robber and bis ac-

complices. of

Alter robbing him of almut $J0,iKil the
brutes bound him hand and foot and tied
him to a tree, liage remained in the woods
unconscious, bound and helpless for three
days. Friday he succeeded in freeing him-

self and wandered .home. He has not yet
regained coociousneaa and may become

deranged.

There is no clue to the thrives. The $J0,
OO11 of which lie was robbed was in the form

two negotiable draAs, one on a Milwauk-
ee aud the other on a New York bank.

MITCIIKLL CHALLENGE 61 LLIVA. as

Charlie Mitchell, it is said, has already
sent his challenge to Sullivan. Billy Madden
will also in a day or two challenge the
champion for Jack 'Ashton, who want to
fight him in the early part of next year.
Before dark Kilrain was back in his old
quarters at the Southern Athletic Club house
anticipating a writ of arrest. Sullivan was
removed to a place of securily by bis friends.

COMPARATIVE WORTH cf BAKING POWDERS.
HIPP

KOYAL (Abchiti ty Fure)

GRAFT'S lAlu.n rosier)

Rl'3 FORD'S, wiiea fresh.

JI ANTORD'S, wfeu &.. tii-r:-

KEMIEAD'S

CiIAR.1I (Alum l ow ter) .. ..IS

AMAZOX (Alum rowder)..

CLEV1:LAXI)'S short wt.or. fciiit

riOXEEE iSaa Francisco).

CAU

dr. rnicrs.
SSOVT FLAKE tare ).,

J.ETYIS'. -

rEAUL (Andrews A Co.).

HECKEirS

GILLETS L'UJJ'll
1M R ETTS iCO. "Resrkl "S23a

ftl,!wiifclUHUMAtan..
BULK (Powder sold loose). ... E33

ECarORD'SjWbcn notfresl E?

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS

As to Purity and Wholcsomeness of the Iloyal Bakinj PcwdeA

"I hare tested a package of Royal Bakine Towdcr, which I purchased In tha
open market, and Bud H composed of pure and wholesome ingredients. It Is a cream
of tartar powder of a hili decree of merit, and does not contain either alum 01

phosphates, or other injurious substances. E. U. Lovb, Ph-I-

iiHUi scientific fact that the Bceal Baking Powder is absolutely pure.
Ji. A. Morr, Ph.D.

" I have examined a packace of Royal Bakini; Powder, purchased by myself fa
the market. I tind it entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other Injurious sub-

stance. llasitV iloiuos, P&.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology.'

' " I have analyiid a package of Royal Baking Powder. The materials of which
Jt la composed arc pure aud w holesomc. S. 1Ua Hatzs, Sate Assayer, ila.'

The Royal Bakln; Powder received the highest award over all competitors at
the ' ienna Vnr!d's Kxposiliou, 173 ; st the Centennial, Philadelphia, lSTii ; at th
American Institute, New York, and at State Fairs throughout the country.

No other article of human food lias ever received such hi;li, emphatic, and uni-

versal endorsement from cuiiucut chemiots, physicians, scientists, and Board ot
Health all over the world.

Note The abovo Diagram I'.lustratcj tho comparative worth of various Baklnif
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysii and experiments rnado by Prof. Schcdler.
A pound can cf each pow der was taken, the total leavening jxiwer or volume la
each can calculated, the result beiotj n indicated. This practical test for worth by
Trof. Schcdler ODly proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baklnt;
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while it costs a few cents per pound
more tbau ordinary kinds, it Is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advant-
age of better work. A siusrle trial tf the Loyal Baking Powder Will ccovinco any
fair miudt-- person of these facts.

While tho diatrram shows some of the shim powders to be of a hicher dcirre
of strenih than other powders ranked them, It is not t lie taken as Indict
iu that thev lmve any value. All alum powders, no matter how high their slrenUi,
are to be avoided as daugerous.

To Bo Paid at Once.
Johxstow's, July C. The Board of In

quiry has made a comp!ee register of all the
property losst-- in the valley. The board
has divided the sufferers into six classes, ac-

cording to their jiresent destitution, their
prosjiects for recovering something the
general wreck and their wage-earnin- g capac-
ity. Class one consists of widuws with chil-

dren without any means of subsistence, up
to class six, jiersons who had losses, but are
nut in need of immediate assistance.

The board, as the result cf its work of clas-

sification, will report to (iovernor Beaver on
Tuesday thai iu class No. 1 they have jilac-e- d

L'Oo cases, to w hich they recommend the
Jiaynient of f 1,(MJ each. In class 2 there are
1137 cases, each to receive ;.). Class A con-tai-

1172 cases, to each of which a payment
of $41.1) is recommended. The jiaymtnt
of these three classes will require fl'JG.Ono,
and it is receomniended that they be paid at
once. This to be immediately followed by
jiaying 1.U1W cases in class 5, .f.Mo each, re-

quiring an additional sum of $iiiJ,0tX'.

The recommendation of the committee
provide for the immediate disbursement of
$l,IStl,00tl to .i.lWO different familes, or an
average of Jil to each family. These 3,C-- 0

cases will include all those w ho are in imme-
diate want.

Class l wilt include the heaviest losses,
but they are not in immediate want, and no
recommendation is made now in their cases
but they will be considered further along.

MSTBIUl'TINU ITS OK5 FL'SIW.

Joii.vsTow.t, July ".-- A committeof Grand
Army men reached here y with a fund
amounting to nearly $15,noo, which will tie
distributed among the veterans of Post '.V),

who suirered loss by the Hood. The com-

mittee consists of Iepartmeiit Commander
Thomas J. Stewart, Assistant Adjutant den.
James McCormick. Senior Vice Iicpartment
Commander John O. Miller. Assistant
Quartermaster (ienenil II. fl. Williams,
Council of Administration. Kli 0. Sellers,
William Kinsley, John F. Hunter, Iievi
Shingle, and lionjamiu Meyers. Cp.Mi their
arrival here they went at once to the head-
quarters of the local post, in Alma Hall.

One hundred and twenty three living
members of Post .'50 have reported their
losses, and the aggregate is 2 l.ooo. Kleven
members of the jKt were drowned. The
local men gave a registration of their losses
to the committee, and it was gone over very
carefully by Commander Stewart and the
other visitors. The statement of the suffer
ers was so clear and so satisfactory that Com-

mander Stewart will morning
begin a distribution of the fund of which
his cornmitte has charge. It is the aim of
the 0. A. R. jieopie to relieve tirst those
who are most needy. The committee will
distribute all its funds before going home.

IlOt'SINtl the HoUEI.KSS.

Johnstow.v, July 7. Six carloads of jiort-abl- e

houses reached the Baltimore and Ohio
station this morning. There are three holies
in each car. They will be unloaded

and promptly put together by Contrac-
tor Hughes. About 40 of the portable houses
now here cannot be occupied yet. because
they are without sashes. The windows, were
shijijied in a separate car, which has not
yet arrived.

There are nine carloads of lumber on the
Pennsylvania fracks for the two-stor- y houses
to be constructed by Contractor Hughes.
Mr. Hughes said y that he wanted to
get these cars unloaded morning,

jossiblc, when he would immediately be-

gin the erection of the houses. He says tie
will jiut up ten houses on Tuesday and ten
every day thereafter, providing there is no
delay in the arrival of lumber.

SOW ID LAZV TO WORK.

Johnstown, July C Captain Kuhn, chief
the commissary department, to day furn-

ished his olli .its with a list if 100 men who
were formerly employed by the Cambria
Iron Company, but within the past month
have grown too lazy to work. The men do
nothing but lounge about the town and se-

cure their subsistence from the commissary
depots.

The ollicers in charge wilt be requested
not to give them any more snpplies, and the
local authorities will be asked to enforce the
tramp law in regard to them. This means
that they will be put to work and be fed
upon bread and water or else forced to leave
the town.

riUHtlF.LPUI t riKKMKX ;o HOME.

JonxsTow-5- . July 7. The Philade!ihia
firemen who have n here for tiie Jast
three weeks under the command o;' Captain
Howard left for tlieir homes this morning.
They left their four engines and 1,500 feet

hose here in care of the local fire depart-
ment. The machines will lie allowed to re-

main here to protect the town until the au-

thorities can purchase new ones.

Cameron's Bequests.
II iKuisat an, July C General Carueron'it

will has not yet been admitted to probate,
bnt the following are said to be among its
bequests: Harrisbiirg Hospital, $10,0n0;
Home for the Friendless, Harrisburg, $10,-00- 0;

his library and $5,000 to the Young
Men's Christian Association, of Harrisburg,

the foundation of a library tor journey-
men and apprentices; Mrs. James Dutly, of
Marietta, $o,iKX), in grateful recognition of
her uniform kindness to his sou, Simon ;

German Reformed Church, of Maytown,
Lancaster county, $j,ux, and a parsonage;
John Campbell, his tervant, $2,CKW; Old
Donegal Church, $2,000; Harris Tarlt. Front
street, $1,000 ; a legacy of $3,000 to his sistsr,
Mrs. Bobbs, of Indianapolis, has lapsed by
her death.

Great Floods in Texas.
Fort Worth, July 4. Several inches of

rain fell in this jiart of the State yesterday
and great damage has resulted. Reports
from the West show heavy rains for two
hundred miles. The llrazos and the Trinity
rivers are booming. At Benorook. twelve
miles west, the bridge of the Texas and
Pacific and five hundred feet of the track are
washed away. The St. Louis, A r Kansas and
Texas, for two miles out, is submerged. The
Missouri, Kansas and Texas and the Fort
Worth and Denver have abandoned their
tracks north. Th Texas and Pacific has
abandoned trains both cast and west.

At Fort Worth the bottom lands to the
north for two miles and to the east for a
mile and a half are submerged and truck
farms are gone. The Trinity rose four and a
half feet in an hour, and the dwellers on
the low lands barely escaped. City Mar-

shal Farmer, Sheriff Ilicnardson and their
entire force for the time became a rescuing
corps, and manned the boats which brought
the jieople to the city, where they are quar-
tered in large warehouses. There are two
hundred men. women and children thus
cared for.

H. Plume and sister are said to have betn
washed away and Mrs. H. S. Bentley and
Patrick, her son, who lived on the Trinity,
are missing and said to be drowned. Their
house was carried away. The river here is
two miles wide and all the cabins and tents
are gone. The St. Louis, Arkansas and
Texas operator last night received a message
that the west fork of the Trinity was com-

ing down with an eight foot rise. Six inches
more of water and the waterworks will have
to be abandoned.

The loss can hardly be computed, but con-

servative estimates jilace it as high as$'J.mai,-UU-

There is some fear for the little vil-

lages along the Trinity above Fort Worth,
but there is no telegraphic communication
and dolhing definite can be learned.

A Drop of 1.200 Feet.
Proviiiesce, It. L, July 5 One of the

most frightful experiences ever had by an
aerounut was that of Prof. Walborne Allen
yesterday afternoon. Allen actually drop-
ped from the clouds a distance of 1,9'W feet,
but he lives to tell the tale of the remark-
able

I

fall. II is airship What Cheer, a new
balloon, proved to be a treacherous carrier.
The ascension was made about 4 Ik) o'clock.
The balloon rose '500 feet, when it was caught
in a current of air going directly opposite
from the way in which it had set out. This
surprised the spectators. Suddenly the bul-loo- n

veered again and set olf to the north.
Then reaching an altitude of about 1,J"0
feet, a current of air from the west cwej t the
ballon toward List Providence and over to-

ward the big Wilkesbarre pier. For a mo-

ment the airship seemed to stand stiil and
waver. Suddenly the balloon collupsed. It
reeled and turned bottom up, and then it
rolled around once more and tbe basket lay
out horizontally from tbe envelope. Then
it fell rapidly.

The terrified sjwetators next saw the jtas
bag on top once more and last Hearing the
earth. They saw a form clamber up into
the rojies and toward the big letters which
made the words " What Cheer." This form
was that of the youthful jirofessor. Only
for a second did the bottom stand erect. It
rolled completely over again and the drag
roiie made a complete circuit of the airship
and was whipped about violently. Whip-
ping out his knife, Allen pierced a rent in
the canvas and the balloon spread out lake a
parachute and shot downward like a dis-

abled bird and landed in a lot. The concus-
sion threw the aeronaut out. He was pick-

ed uji badly shaken uji
and very jiale, but was not seriously injur-
ed.

In the Embryo States.
Hi'ron, Dakota, July 4. Hon. S. 3. rx,

of New York, delivered an address y

at the oiening of the South Dakota Consti-
tutional Convention. Afler tracing the kin-
dred progress ofthe American and French
Republics he sketched the development of
the Northwest as rising from the Louisiana
purchase consummated by Jefferson, and he
answered the argument that the increuse of
States was dangeious to our stability by
contending that local will
carry our frontier with more strength and
durability than a limited boundary, and the
more our stars are multiplied the grainier
and firmer will be our Federation. He fore-
saw the West with its land and wealth dis-

counting cotton and commerce, and giving
command to North and South which should
stop their jealousies and dissensions. He
welcomed the new 8tates of the Northwest
into the Union.

A Crand Stand Collapses.
V

Ok la mom a City, July 4. The grand stand
at the late track cullapsd at 3 oYhjck this
afternoon, injuring more than 100 persons,
many fatally. One thousand people crowd-
ed into the stand when the horsescametottie
post and then suddenly the structure went
down, burying more than .WO in the ruins.
For a second the outside spectators were
paralyzed by the accident. Then, as the
cries aud gioans of the wounded filled the
air, they rushed forward and engaged in the
work of rescue. The victims were dragged
out and carried to places of safety, or put in
ambulances and sent into town. Colonel
Wade, the commanding officer here, sent
the military a nd physicians to Ihe scene
promptly, and gave material aid. Only one
person was kilkd outright, a child of D.
J. A. Eyan.

SURGICAL OFERAT10N
ervc iVCt-l.- A
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or relUMj this token of gratitude fur beier 'le,-l-

cured ? Bat my recovery was not more r aur--

able than that of lay on. w ho, fi ll

frora a fence, tiruisinst ins leg, which was lollop-

ed by diara.se of the bone. p'tces wen re-

moved by surgical ojieratioiu from Uuie tot Die.

Ilia

Blood Mas Impure
and the mtureto him was dark and irioomy e
fievtins; It be a heiple!"s cripple fur iil'e. I'm ie!p
etme hen ltns exeiisl. He was induced to
try lr. Kennedy's favorite Reunsv. an l v ii

a 1 am vrrltni this tntteful a kmut ledm m nt,
his ley is healed up. He now works with me. )

ina tiie work of an aMc Isslied man. and Lite
client wlio suiter from kidney or hiuod ihsor-ier-

will use

k'EXXKPrS FA VOUITE REMEDY.

PREPARKD bt
Dr. David Kennedy, Rondont. N. V.

$1 (er bottle. Six fur fc. iy all ilnuirsts.

A New Hotel at Cumberland.

Tbe uB(.enini1, anU Jcn- Ratithruun have wtir-- i
kM.ti the

AMERICAN IIOUSK,
At CiriilrfrUnd. Ml., ami have rvfitivl nnl n f; i

the Mid tiww, an I mu te it rirt-- t Uv
ilirtel, to H("fotnnnMlie ih travflin .ul
with xmhI tttul, aii'l clicRv liuoi ai thy hw .

He a1s hii in connection with tin? Hot. Iftc
itMiiti:? of Bautthmttn itfr r M
Kye Whikv fo'saio. hy the barrt-- ttr ga:luu,

al tho fuliowiug prut-a-:

Two Year oM at ot per ga'lun.
1 riree " "'0 '

" ' y:i 11 "
The price of the yig is M flr each pal ion.

The price of the Jnir muj-- t :i nys
accompany The onUT. which will innrt proitipt
attend-;.- and shipment. Ahlre- - nil unler t

jul:um. S. P. Switzer, CnniU'rliinI Md.

UMToirs NOTICEA
Ks tatt of John fritmnn.

Harinr hveu uppointcl A'nlii4r hv the rphni
Court ot s)inTM'i Vmiiuv. pa , to uptu he
exception tile! to the arroimt tfSi!as A. i

KxirtUtr of the lt will ami t"tHm. !it of
mi1 leceatrlr ml makr a fib'nhtit:oii co
auionv tiioe entitioi thereto, notice i
hcrehy (tiren that I will it at my ofln e tor m11
purprrein the Hor;ueh of MomcTX't. I'a . on

the Jfith (Jut of July, at lo o clock a. m
wiieu and where ail persoiui iittcrtiel ran at-
tend. J. mi. v..

ju!X Auditor.

TITTSBURG FEMALE COL--
L LEGE AND CONSERVATORY OF ML'SIC. aIm.

tI Kltieuliuii ntiA Kme Aria. Full cm rs-- e

itttidT leadinir U vradiiatinn in each Ai.
t'ial cunraes of stiidy. I elilral. Healthnil. .'S

teaetifra. Mipt'nnr hoirte aomrorta and rare 'or
'onnjf lailies. Thiny-fifi- year ooenn s;.t tmh.
taM moderate. Heiid for enialcEue and full n- -

formatlon to the lTesident.
KEV. A. 11. MokCKOS. pni.Ient.

Jnl;.Jin. riltahiirgh, i'a.

13 IUIK.E SALK

The fommixji; oners of Somerset Count v. I'd..
will reveive nealed proposal.- - ou

THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1889,
for an Iron or Wooden Bridge over fa.eim in
Hiver, near the Town 4tfTuMuna!i. in t'infr 1 nr- -

kevfoot 'Iowpsfnrt. mud' 3 o'clock of 4iii l:v.
Siiid hrid-r- w id he in two pnv of : f- t t;u h,
with a 1. foot roadway. i'apHcitv Px pound

I. L WA'.NKK,
AttOt lrKf. M. Er K.

A. J. IIll.EMAV, C. VV. W1I.I.I AMSOX,
i lerk. Commt.ifiontrs

ir ATTOKXEV-AT-I.AW- .
M. RKKKLKY.

Hi UtlL1KT.
Office with F. J. Kooser. fjs.

B. & B.
Siioppixg by Mail

TIIRDt'lill Ot E

Mail Order Department
Can be done with safety anil dispatch.

In every instance the eiiHlotner, whatever
the distance, is puaranteed satisfaction.
Orders are put in the hands of ci.mjieteiit
jieople as mxm a received, and filled to
the letter. The prices to out of-to- n cm-toin-

are invariably the same named to
personal buyers.

Our stock of Dress StulTs and Silks is
keit constantly tilled with seasrmitlile
goods the fitvies alwavs include the lat
est productions of the best manufactur-
ers. Our prices are always the low-es- t-

In Imported Fabrics. Novelties an 1

Black Good, we have never show n sut 'i
a variety of good, nor have we ever seen
the prices approached.

Thousands of yards of dollar Ws at
50 cents ; Sl.l'.i jjnods at $1.K ; 7" cent
goo. Is at 40 t ents ; o0 cent goods at 'Z

cents and iiit cents.

SILKS. A very hirjre anil choice line?
of elegant goods. Extraordinary rdiers in
India bilks. Surahs ami l'.lack linn
Grains, lou will tind our prices ex-
tremely low.

CASIIMEHES. The place to learn
shades. Fifty shades alone in $1 Silk
Warp Cashmeres. All Wool, h

Cashmeres, Do cent. Silk Warp Henri-
ettas, oS inches wide, 7oc.

LACE3 Many excellent bargains.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET

ALLEGHENY, Pa.
SPECIAL BARGAINS i

IN- -

TRIHMIHCS I

MARKED DOWN TO CLOSE

OUT.
Tinsel Gimps marked from 50c to and

from $ I 50 to 25c.
Silk Cord Gimp, a good pattern, from o)c

to 25c a yard.

Preoident Braid Gimp from 50c to ).,
and from 1 to 50c a vard.

Bead lei and Cord Ssl Sleeves

50 to f2 50, $5 to 50, ?t 50 to
$7 50 to 55, fl:) 50 to $.

I'rwident Rrand Panels, ?1 25 to 25c.
Sets to 25c, 50c, $1.

Bead Sets at alwtit half price. A few
SIIOrLI'KR CAl'KS in Passemente-

rie and Bead Jcr and Collars,
nice for Pressor Wrap Trim-ining- s,

at gretly reduced
prices.

BLACK I.ACF. FLOUNCING ..

BLACK DRAPEKY NKTS !

A lare line at spei ially low prices.

Come to our Trimming Department for
Trimuiinir of all kinds. We have the
largest and hest line in the city.

HOME & M
il FIFTH AVE-- , FITTSBrRGH,PA,

r l C --
;j ;

X X . X

UE3T 'X :

vt ;t

ir.im to :! Im.;

rei th.ti: ;mi. j

rvtjUir- irn
ivHi w ;.

f.r
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country. (.( i,v
IT.

t;- ti .(tin;:' in--

lt r t.t
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tin

JOSIAH KELLER,

It is to Your b.:,r.

TO IS t V y.

Drugs and lrr.....

BlESECKER
tj '

SL'tl tiss. let

Xuiie lint tiie pnn- -t and :,..t
and when I'rmrs ,.:.,..

ilJ?. a" 'ertain h
S'.n.iy theiu. ra:i..-- :i.

rsjsenn 'iur ..r-.

You can di-i- n,! mi !..,--

PRESCRIPTIONS i FAM:i

tilled with can-- . (:.-p-r , j.,.
any other lirst-- .

j.

many aritlvs n .: ;. ...

The epte f this i ,::.: ..
tliis. and have i .1 .,

patnuiaire, and we '.n, .

tiiein the very t t a !. ;. '
, .

I)o not fir-- . t ti.it we il...... a ....

FITTINCJ TKt
We guarantcr sa.--- ;

hud t."-- ..' V :.i t:..- -

e. a a !.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GL-

in great vartety
Come in and h:1.

charge f.r e.t:irn a: i :i a:..

we rail suit von

BlESECKER L SNYDE:

Physician's Resiaenceard s;
FOR SALE.
tn Ijllit ti,' ,r;

tti mute mtuy. 1 ti.-- Iur
in stiivesiut, n. stiiia-r.,--

tht-ii- i niv -l

:i il ;; iiniLM.' or t i ,ir.i:.
ThL i.nti-- e i in

pitMirf!. It
NM'tj muii V" iiir'- - i

il'T iht wlo,i.' ln.iw S i
eVrT t TV f 'II lIU- - r.',
huiH-4vt-t- lariii- i.it r

miur hiiuiiinj. Kin--l-

iii i

lh ham iJ r i cth; i

(imnty. t nit fim--

ikii'i tin t; it'll Ii.it 'I v.

all knob
i he liou-- 4 nn.l !i .i".-

fnwil i A i'rtlf r ll M;l

rnthrr Er' t,
reHT' Ai-- tlii m y a
Mini ll it iu:;;- -

bnt :tui tour n a --

etc. - ;

(hi'iet kinU Hii'l
Mil w.tn the tio

Thtrt art? t ... n

Uit- bonniii iijii::.- -

Uir.
The fnn-hir.s- wiii svt a

all thM- - t)iiiu wi it a 'a. ah
biiiiM-i- t in iii.-- Lit:.

tr KTiii call (Hi a

I'R. R. H Fa:t-

NnTIi'K v: p?- - krt.'

Mil lit, t'Tl or iWt.Tf
tilllt 1:tl- flil r iiall!

J7XIXTTOUS M) ICK.

ot:i'lt, Soti:.T-'-f i.ri'v
ttiin:iipnt;ir on ttn t"

vt'H ifnttt :nl to tle rM i r li '

Aiith'ntv. iiotitt : iirrt--

i:nit hlf'j to "aitj eftf lit :

, ainl ttio-- r havtiitf ri..!ii-- i i .'

wiit riif!ii tti'v itMiii
iiient to ttitM:ii'lt-r-i- ' .it
Konu;li. uu IhtirvlrtV. A;,:'i-- r

XKCl'TOIl'S NiiTIt'K.

kute of .r..hn F)ih;:n,i- -. I" 1'

jtoii 'loi h; n. .tiit rv t (:.:!
I.t'ttm tttrtM!titarr i.n t

ini; bren LTaiiTt-.- i to ninii-r-i'j- -t

t anliiuritv. notii-- t-- tiert l.v t

iiHlfUli'i tti !aui ?at-- j I" iiixh." v.v.

IlU'lit Mil l l)to-- o lut. '.irz ttiru- -

ifalift thv vinit y,:v iit
tiiatt-i- l for witlf rnt'iit t.

litTMirmM i SatiniH .I'i'c- j
tl ticuva.'! in .Vi I"
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